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Sheree avoids un- creativity 'Public/
Stanley

She likes room for fresh thinking
By STACY SMITH
ABC's "Marilyn" — says she avoids women who've had visions for their
work, "where there's no room for lives and who've gone ahead and
HOLLYWOOD - "But I'm
a
Big
1
pursued them," she adds. "But I'm
Girl Now" actress Sheree North fresh thinking and creativity."
talking about a very special breed,
doesn't subscribe to-the idea that her
As a matter of fact, she hasn't ones
who didn't think about how hard
dry-humored, free-spirited think tank : - minded keeping busy with television
"^execuUve^haracter is a byproduct of pilots that never made it off the something would be. They just went
and did it. We've needed to get
the age of Women's Liberation.
ground. "You know, a lot of people do out
rights
for all the rest."
"Thereliave always been strong pilots all the time, never really wanting them to sell,'' she informs. "It's Divorced from husband Gerhart
women and free spirits, "she says.
really Russian roulette. I-remember Sommer in the '60s, Sheree shares her
For instance, her mother.
Sheree says, laughing, "When I doing one in which everyone in .the Malibu home with her two daughters,
.blew I'd bf-doing-the-series-^-caited- cast felUhat-Lf-it-didHgo-to-serieBrthfr
her at her Lake Arrowhead (Calif.) thing to do wrcld be to get notes from out of college," she says. "She got a
-homerWeliadn't talked irrawtiflfanr :rtneirdoetprrsavtag~they~were men- -jobrsaved a~loroTmoney and went to
I thought she'd be dying to hear from tally incapable of going on with it.''. Europe for a while. Now she's back'
me. But her response was, 'Sheree?
Such was not at all the case with and I expect an announcement any
•Oh, yes — Sheree my daughter. Could her latest video venture, Sheree in- day that she's decided to return to
you call back in a half hour? I'm jists. For one thing, she enjoys work- school. Dawn is studying jewelry de-

Gonntfl Nnrt Scrvkt

Sheree North
.enjnys being Rri

ao j canea oacK. NOW, most.mothers would be thrilled to hear their
daughters were on a series, right?
-She said, 'You're not going to let
them make a slave out of you, are
you?'" . . ' ^"My mother... is really -something." -- Sheree herself "Wouldn't want to
do anything TOO routine." The ac_
tress and_dsncerjffhn
sta
reer as a Broadway chorine at 17,
went on to '50s, fluff movie fare such
as "How to be Very," Very Popular'!
and graduated to films including"Best Things in Life are Free" and
t"—and fb TV including^

"TJiana Canova- and Danny Thomas.
For another; she finds herindepend-

As for her own activities, "I don't

she says. "It's just that earlier we
didn't have the 'liberated' label for
them. Look at the movies from the
'30s and '40s. Jean Arthur, Joan
Crawford, Bette Davis, Kathryn Hep-

coaching, people have asked me to
direct - which I know would be difficult. But I'm not looking into the
future too much because of the
series.'

ii a very interesting to look, at the
historical overview and ask why that
happenedjjMaybe it was just that the
'50s were such an unrealistic time.
'
tnereve always been

says: .me mure ijpain, unnuuic»
see that nobody really knows aboufit.
There are very few answers. You
never_Jifld_Jwj__niitritionists who
agree.

-By-MARILVN-BEGK-

United States for the third consecutive year bjrBfllboardraTiational magazine for the entertainment industry.
Pittsburgh Public's most recjnt
(reduction, despite a- massive
played to 95.3 percent capacity.
The rescheduling and extension of
the run for "Death of A Salesman," which was due to the lead
actor's laryngitis, affected about
4,000 subscribers.
. °
The subscription rate for the
theater has increased as' the group
continues to attract Pittsburghers
tpltsaualityj)r«iuctionsjrhejciffsuccessful, with very positive
comments .from critics and audiences. .
.>
J^g_S_t>nlgy's success was

boosted by ten top shows in 1980,
which included the recent touring
company of "The .Best Little
Whorehouse in Texas." Others
were Bob Dylan, Johnny Mathis,
Sha Na Na, James Taylor, "Da,",
Peter JPaiU_andJilary^arliment
Funkadelic, -George Benson and*
Paul Simpn.,
• The Stanley, a burlesque theater

Bowie reaches_new heights after ^Elephant Man
_'_.. __By_MARILYN BECK
—HOLLYWOOD - David Bowie reports he'll be moving from his stint as
Broadway's "Elephant .Man" to Hoi-'
lywood next month, to take advar
.liar development
-deal at eitffer United Artists or
Zoetrope Studios;
• -" .
- are-only, two ot a slew ofoffers from major F,itmland film fac-

Pittsbusghers continue to .actively support the Pittsburgh Public Theater 'and the Stanley
Theatre, according to recent reports.
The Stanley has been named the

-tones-that-have-come-his-warsince— lascorHpllywood ban tbeenrushing for ^ ihi
^ a one-script
Bowie bowed in the legitimate drama to Bowie's door, until now:
$ter anoth/r has been scrapped
islands. However, 17-year-old Carrie,
this season — to prove anew that
Goodnews for DaitinHoffman. Co- *, Cvol Burnett, Joe IhmUton Ad who recently underwent her second
there's no showcase like a hit Broad- S jSTali^.f'^iTc6!1^ *heir afto"'*1* '"""'"fr RAing fr _3tay at Houstpa
w
tte
Prdgram facility, will'remain in Los moters Pat DiCesare and Rich
Fto^~ "n.
™•' "iwtaH
?e ?*ng
strength
of their
las been desirous of concentrating on ^'
ay- Fox,
Oh, God,
United familial
ties in coming
months
- as Angeles, where she's .found em- Engler since 1977. It's located at
a mdvi&career for quite a while. But States'') to take on the task of rewrit- tolffaJmUons' «7
fc'wn'^nenl .piloyment in a department store. And_ Seventh and-Penn avenues. Downwith his 1976 "The Man_Whp_Eell_to_ .ing Tootsie - hnffmans-bjg:—roots-oir^e-Hawaiianrrsle of~Mauir J"orwiu
£• .'
•
'".','
oe spending mucn of his time town,
Earth ' naraly setting box office re- screen comedic project which has Jodyi who-s 13> ^ i2.year^d Erin- (until3February at least) winging to
cords, and his 1979 "Just a Gigolo" a been bogged down in-pre-production have been enrolled in a school on the Hollywood for taping of the ".Tim
Conway-Show" which be produces.
Meanwhile, Carol- expects to do a GIFT ccrmncATES MMUTS MIULABLE
special here in March or April, and'in
May starts^work on the "Annie"
uction'which will, involve monl
-location shooung tri Hollywood, New
Waz^officerre^ponsible-fortbeTdeaftr-^o-tha^cartlf-hoTne^
of hundreds.' not only provides—""^"-"""y ^°m AlfeMiidgr-fer-ittflr»- ^irfr-cenvinfiedrit
motivation for the actionsuof her;ter- than._a.week at.a.time/Not that he . commuting from the islands to work
w ••
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- one-augns as.she reports that when
,. .la
.».,-•=•-•so independent I-am almost a.pristney asKea. i was in
P ns to build a home on that
oner of independence." .
bad shape and^it was ttke-I was trying
Political causes and care and corn- she is away her son i&cared for by her ."^""B
ls lan < whcre their friend JIm N
«*o«
• She also prides herself on speaking, to self-destRUct. But twoHayTla'tefT panipnship of her son-take up most of parents, "And they spoil him so - as , , ?
. also-liy.es in splendor. .
"N"t-, how you say, for publicity? But. landed my first Americaiunpvie role--Marthe's non-acting lifer She beams grandparents do
from the heart, putoLhonesty." . :•
, so things worked out."
with_pride_that "Alexander has-now- lndependence;has-led her to retain- —:That:movie:was-"Marathon:Man;"~reached"the-age' where he makes'me"
woman, "Not which led to "Black Sunday,". And—feel-so-old-because he is beginning-tebecause I don't believe in marriage, thento"Bobby Deerfield,"which-led do everything better'than I: piano
but because I don't believe in
marjthon_romance-with-Al^-^ayingrskiingreverything."
ZWE IblffilSUPT YOUR BROWSING
—divorce.'_ Pacino. whichiearly.this year ran its
She will be Jieading-frem HollyAnd L'andor ledds her to voluhteefrra
~back again
FOR THIS IMPORTANT MESSAGE
wood and-"Formula" promotional acthat when she gave birth to her son gracing the screens ih^IGMY"r:Tfie "tiviSeT-ttrToronto and qo-starring
Alexander nearly nine' years ago, Formula.".
stints with John Savage in "Amateur
DINNER SHOW SPECIAL
"His records stated "Mother UnShe takes great pleasure in the fact Hour." And after thafwill commence
known" because there was then a. law that "Formula" producer Steve work on yet another major film. But
.-^f OR 2
in France that said if the child of an Shagan, .on whose novel the film is she will not remain away from Alexfunmarried coliple assumed the name based, allowed her to expand her key ander for.any extended period of
WITH LAS VEGAS TYPE ENTERTAINMENT.
of one-parent; then the other >vas scene in the film. With her input, that time.
• .•
' AND A
'unknown."' And Alexander was giv- scene, in which she talks.of.having
"I have it written into all my conen, the name of his father, French learned that her father had been a tracts that my weekends-must be free
director Phillippe De Broca, whom
•she now regards as "A friend and no
more."
. -• —•
Includes prime rib of beef, ou jus, king size (for the men),
She headquarters'with.„her son in
queen sge (for the ladies).
Paris in a 17th century townhouse,
"which Orson Welles wanted to buy
TO ENHAN
but was turned down because the

HI NEIGHBOR!

9700 Me KNIGHT RD.
McCANOUESS
933-5885 93t-tt7O

BAflOAW MATHEE S2.OO
FKST SHOW ONLY

STIR CRAZY

PRIME RIB SPECIAL

EVERY SATURDAY IS
VALENTINE'S DAY AT

no an actor, i
reminded the owner, I, too, was an
actor, but was told;'You're different,

* o flower for your special lady
* a surprise to toast the occasion

FAMILY

Aftfr Dimwr HM "show btfgins" for your tnjeyintnt

the fact that the French have this
. cl iche image of Orson Welles as a big
drunk. And..]_ at that time had just
-stawed-tn-i'• Fj'ench television
series,
'La..Demoiselle d'Avignon, 1 about a

Kathy Cron/c/fe
writes stories
about stars

L

SPECIAL
PRIME RIB DINNER FOR TWO
INCLUDES:

APPEARING JAM.15THRU JAN. 24

DIHMR SHOW SPECIAL

'•RICK PARKEMND CENTRAL PARK NESTCOMING JAN. 2t THRU FEB. 7
"NICK MITCNELl AND PERFORMERCONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

AVAILABLE FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHTS FROM
6 P.M.-11P.NL

INNMT-SAnjIMT STUTIU >:U M. MTIL1 :M ».«.

CHEF'S TOSSED S/^LAD WITH CHOICE

OF

DRESSING, BAKED POTATO, VEGETABLI, 'A
CARAFE ROSE'WINE, HOT BREAD.

Clirub ca?tu/ood->

onir $16,95 .

RESERVATIONS APPRECIATED

«

• Phone

By MARILYN BECK'

HOLLYWOOD - Morrow and Co.
\ is trying to keep the wraps on Kathy
; Cronkite's "On the Edge of-the-Spoi^
_ .light" text .which undergoes publication in March, but those who've read
the galleys report it is highly candid
and strong^and is Ijound to generate
reaction — particularly"among some
of the celebrity subjects whose^family relationships it dissects. . ' *
1
The ^ear-old daughter of Walter
and Betsy Cronkite does note in the
chronicle that her parents.have "done
everything right." -And her famous
father adds a very touching note in
his: introduction which tells of his
regret "that I didn't make more ol
the times we were together — and2 that there weren't more times together." •
• • ' - . .
• Included in "On the Edge" — and
reportedly the most highly. controversial of all - is the story of Scotl
Newman, son of Paul Newman, whc
died of a mixture of drugs and liquor.
Also included are the observations ol
former first son Jack Ford, John Rltter, Irving and Sylvia Wallace's
Ed McMahon, est founder Werner
Erhard and William Buckley. There
are 25 case stud'ies, plus several
where the subjects remain
anonymous, in all. And of them all,
Buckley reportedly comes off looking
most like a saint — or at least like a
parent withoutfaults.
.
\

Rouft » South of

Have a weekend of hit.,,

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
JANUARY 9 AND 10

SPECIAL

SURF & TURF DINNER FOR TWO
.

"Breezins Company"

INCLUDES:

Playing Top 40

CHEF'STOSSED SALAD WITH CHOICE OF DRESSING,

BAKED POTATO, VEGETABLE, HOT BREAD.

Stop In For Cocktails!

RESERVATIONS

NORTH
:

, 4859"MCKNIGHT ROAD

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

LOUNGE OPEN
1.1 A.M. to 2 A.M. DAILY
Happy Hour 4 to .6 Mon. Thru Fri.

SBPMGO
366-5200

. Bring your friends... or meet new
ones. The atmosphere is friendly
and relaxing. Drinks and snacks.
Open nightly..Stop In!

ROUTE 6

GIBSONIA, PA. 15044

(412) 443-5911

